Background
==========

Hoarding behavior is defined as the excessive acquisition of and the difficulty in discarding items with potentially limited value.[@b1-ndt-13-1235] In severe cases, this behavior can lead to cluttering of living spaces, which may cause severe safety, health, financial, housing, and employment issues. In addition, hoarding behavior could induce considerable distress and impair daily functionality, which affects not only the individual exhibiting these behaviors but also their family members and community.[@b2-ndt-13-1235],[@b3-ndt-13-1235] Thus, effective management of hoarding behaviors represents an important topic to be addressed within the fields of mental health, public health, and social welfare.

Hoarding is defined as a combination of the following five components: 1) excessive acquisition, 2) difficulty in discarding, 3) clutter of living spaces, 4) impairment of daily functionality, and 5) physical, psychological, and social distress.[@b4-ndt-13-1235] The prevalence of hoarding among people is now estimated to be between 2% and 5%,[@b2-ndt-13-1235],[@b5-ndt-13-1235],[@b6-ndt-13-1235] making it more commonplace than previously thought, with the initial onset of hoarding symptoms being between 11 and 20 years of age.[@b1-ndt-13-1235],[@b7-ndt-13-1235]--[@b10-ndt-13-1235] The course of hoarding tends to be chronic and progressive, with symptoms often becoming worse over time.[@b8-ndt-13-1235]--[@b10-ndt-13-1235] To clarify its prevalence and etiology, as well as to ultimately develop effective treatments, reliable and valid assessments must be carried out.

Several self-report measures have been developed to assess the features and severity of hoarding symptoms. For example, the Clutter Image Rating (CIR)[@b11-ndt-13-1235] is a visual assessment composed of a series of nine photographs that specifically assess the severity of clutter in the three main rooms (kitchen, living room, and bedroom) in a general home environment. Another example is the Saving Inventory-Revised (SI-R),[@b12-ndt-13-1235] which consists of three subscales: excessive acquisition, difficulty in discarding, and clutter. These subscales include items that assess impairment and distress, thus assessing all hoarding symptoms. However, the SI-R is somewhat long-winded as a measure for clinical application and research settings.

In contrast, the Hoarding Rating Scale-Self-Report (HRS-SR),[@b13-ndt-13-1235] a self-report version of the Hoarding Rating Scale-Interview (HRS-I),[@b14-ndt-13-1235] is a briefer measure containing five items, and it specifically assesses the following five symptoms: 1) level of clutter in living spaces, 2) difficulty in discarding possessions, 3) excessive acquisition of items, 4) emotional distress regarding hoarding behavior, and 5) significant impairment of functioning, all of which directly align with the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition* (DSM-5)[@b4-ndt-13-1235] criteria for hoarding disorder. The HRS-SR asks each respondent to rate the severity of their behavior on a 9-point Likert scale (0= "none/not at all" to 8= "extreme") for five features.

The HRS-SR was developed by converting the format of the HRS-I into that of a self-report.[@b13-ndt-13-1235] The HRS-I has been found to be a reliable and valid scale. It showed good internal consistency (*α* =0.97), test--retest reliability, and cross-context reliability (*r*=0.73--0.96).[@b14-ndt-13-1235] It also showed strong correlation between scores of the SI-R and the CIR (*r*=0.57--0.94), distinguishing participants with and without hoarding symptoms, supporting concurrent and known group validity.[@b14-ndt-13-1235] Furthermore, Wootton et al[@b15-ndt-13-1235] examined how the scores of the HRS-I correlated with those of the Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory-Revised (OCI-R).[@b16-ndt-13-1235] They found that the scores of the HRS-I correlated strongly with the scores of the items measuring hoarding symptoms (*r*=0.89), while correlating very weakly with those measuring nonhoarding symptoms (*r*=−0.01).

However, less psychometric information exists (compared to the HRS-I) regarding the HRS-SR.[@b13-ndt-13-1235] Its reliability was examined in terms of internal consistency and was found to be high, with a Cronbach's α of 0.83. A strong correlation (*r*=0.92) was found between the scores of the HRS-SR and the HRS-I, suggesting good concurrent validity.[@b13-ndt-13-1235] However, further studies are needed to clarify the psychometric properties of the HRS-SR. For example, no information is available regarding its factorial validity. The sum of the five items of the HRS-SR is considered as the indicator of the severity of hoarding behavior.[@b13-ndt-13-1235] This presupposes that the HRS-SR consists of one factor. In addition, no information exists about its test--retest reliability, and publishing its test--retest data so that users know the level of stability they can rely on is needed. Moreover, convergent and discriminant validity in the HRS-SR has not been examined yet. In addition, the HRS-SR is composed of five items, and it is easy for researchers and clinicians to use it to assess the severity of hoarding behavior. However, there is no existing Japanese language version of the HRS-SR. Therefore, translating the HRS-SR to its Japanese version (HRS-SR-J) could be useful for researchers and clinicians in Japan.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the reliability and the validity of the HRS-SR-J via factorial validity, test--retest reliability, and convergent and discriminant validity. Thus, this study aims to contribute to the literature of hoarding behavior by adding new information on the psychometric properties of the HRS-SR. Although self-report measures are relatively easy to collect, compared to interview measures, these can be affected by social desirability bias when used for evaluation purposes.[@b17-ndt-13-1235] There might also be the potential for bias when asking participants about hoarding behaviors because these behaviors may be perceived as socially undesirable. Therefore, prior to examining the validity of this scale, we checked whether this scale was strongly affected by social desirability. In addition, since hoarding behavior is best conceptualized as a dimensional and continuous construct, which ranges from nonclinical levels to clinically severe hoarding symptoms,[@b18-ndt-13-1235] we focused on Japanese nonclinical samples to examine its reliability and validity. We conducted three studies as follows: Study 1 examined the factor structure and reliability of the HRS-SR-J. Study 2 checked whether the HRS-SR-J was affected by social desirability. Study 3 examined the HRS-SR-J's validity. In Study 3, to examine convergent validity, we adopted the Japanese version of the SI-R (SI-R-J),[@b12-ndt-13-1235],[@b19-ndt-13-1235] which measures the severity of hoarding symptoms; the Japanese version of the CIR (CIR-J),[@b11-ndt-13-1235],[@b20-ndt-13-1235] which measures the severity of clutter; and the hoarding subscale of the Japanese version of the OCI (OCI-J).[@b21-ndt-13-1235],[@b22-ndt-13-1235] In addition, to examine the discriminant validity, we adopted the other five subscales of the OCI-J for measuring obsessive-compulsive symptoms; the Japanese version of the Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9-J),[@b23-ndt-13-1235],[@b24-ndt-13-1235] which measures the severity of depression; and the Japanese version of the Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7 (GAD-7-J),[@b25-ndt-13-1235],[@b26-ndt-13-1235] which measures the severity of generalized anxiety disorder.

Ethical considerations
======================

The research protocol was approved prior to the study by the institutional review board of the Graduate School of Medicine, Chiba University, Japan. All participants gave their written informed consent to participate in this study.

Study 1: factor structure and reliability analyses
==================================================

Method
------

### Translation of the HRS-SR

The HRS-SR was translated into Japanese via the back-translation procedure.[@b27-ndt-13-1235] To summarize the procedure, first a forward translation from the source language into Japanese was done by authors (TI and AT) fluent in Japanese and English (both of whom majored in Clinical Psychology). Then, a professional English translator, an English/Japanese bilingual who was blind to the original HRS-SR, translated the provisional HRS-SR-J back into English. Then, the two English versions of the HRS-SR (original and back-translated versions) were reconciled by the first translators (TI and AT) and a psychiatrist (AN). Discrepancies between the two versions were low and were discussed until consensus was achieved. One of the original authors (DT) checked the finalized HRS-SR-J (Supplementary materials) and confirmed that the original meaning of each item did not change throughout the translation procedure.

### Procedure and participants

Study 1 was conducted from January to February of 2016. Accordingly, 195 Japanese college students from a northeastern public college participated in a paper-and-pencil survey during classes and privately. Two weeks later, 46 of the 195 students were asked to complete the HRS-SR-J again, and 32 students agreed to participate. To track the same participants, they were asked to fill in the last five digits of their mobile phone number at the time of initial distribution and again asked to fill in that number 2 weeks later. In addition, from the beginning to the middle of March 2016, an online survey was conducted with 320 adolescents and adults. The purposes of the study and the ethical considerations (eg, the right to drop out during the study) were explained to the participants prior to the beginning of the survey. The HRS-SR-J was then distributed among those who agreed to participate.

Of the 195 college students who participated in the paper- and-pencil survey, two students were excluded from the analyses due to missing data, and the result of the Web survey was a data set that had no missing data. Therefore, data from 21 male and 172 female college students and that of 210 male and 110 female adolescents and adults from the Web survey were pooled and subjected to analyses of the factor structure and internal consistency reliability. The average age was 20.6 years (with a standard deviation \[SD\] of 1.76 years for the students) and 34.9 years (with SD of 7.93 years) for the adolescents and adults. The average age of the 32 students who agreed to participate again for establishing the test--retest reliability was 20.8 years, with SD of 1.41 years. There were more females than males in the college sample, and we collected more responses to the Web survey from males than females (total pooled sample was 231 males and 282 females).

### Statistical analyses

Exploratory factor analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics package 23.0 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL. USA).

Results and discussion
----------------------

### Demographic characteristics

Participants' demographic characteristics are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"}.

### Factor structure

Exploratory factor analysis with the maximum-likelihood method was conducted. The eigenvalues of the first five factors in the HRS-SR-J were, in descending order, 3.34, 0.63, 0.51, 0.34, and 0.18, accounting for 66.79%, 12.62%, 10.24%, 9.77%, and 3.59% of the variances, respectively. This indicated that the HRS-SR-J consisted of one factor. [Table 2](#t2-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"} shows the factor loading of each item. As shown, all items loaded highly on the factor with values ranging from 0.58 to 0.93. The results from the factor analysis indicate that the HRS-SR-J is a single-factor scale with five items.

### Reliability

The internal consistency of the HRS-SR-J was evaluated by calculating the Cronbach's *α*, which was found to have a value of 0.87. Hence, the internal consistency is comparable to the original scale, the alpha of which had a value of 0.83.

In addition, the correlation coefficients between the scores of the HRS-SR-J at the two time points were calculated to examine the temporal stability of the measure. The coefficient was equal to 0.71 (*P*\<0.01), indicating that the HRS-SR-J is a reliable scale.

Study 2: social desirability analysis
=====================================

Methods
-------

### Participants and procedures

In early March 2016, 210 Japanese adolescents and adults were recruited through a Web survey managed by an external company. Explanations regarding the purpose and procedure of the study were given to each participant, as was done in Study 1. Of the participants, 50.0% (n=105) were male, and participants had the following age distribution: 9.0% (n=19) were in their 10s or 20s, 11.4% (n=24) in their 30s, 24.8% (n=52) in their 40s, 27.6% (n=58) in their 50s, and 27.1% (n=57) in their 60s or older. The participants completed both the HRS-SR-J and the simplified version of the Japanese social desirability scale.[@b28-ndt-13-1235],[@b29-ndt-13-1235]

### Measures

The severity of participants' hoarding behavior was assessed through the HRS-SR-J translated version in Study 1. The scores of the five items were summed, with higher scores indicating more severe hoarding behavior.

Social desirability was assessed with a simplified version of the Japanese social desirability scale,[@b28-ndt-13-1235],[@b29-ndt-13-1235] which consists of 10 items. An example item was "When I don't know something, I don't at all mind admitting it." Each item was rated "yes" (coded as one) or "no" (coded as zero). The scores of these 10 items were summed, with higher scores again indicating a stronger tendency toward social desirability.

### Statistical analyses

Correlation analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics package 23.0 (SPSS, Inc). For all tests, a *P*-value of 0.05 (two-tailed) was chosen as the statistically significant cutoff.

Results and discussion
----------------------

Correlation analysis was conducted to examine whether the scores would be independent from social desirability, as Redding et al[@b17-ndt-13-1235] suggested that social desirability is one of the participants' attitudes that can cause response bias. The correlation between the HRS-SR-J and social desirability was not significant (*r*=−0.04, *P*=0.54), and hence, it was found that the scores of the HRS-SR-J were not strongly affected by social desirability.

Study 3: validity analyses
==========================

Methods
-------

### Procedure and participants

At the end of March 2016, another online survey was conducted by the same company as Study 2. Explanations regarding the purpose and procedure of the study were given to each participant, as was done in Studies 1 and 2. Accordingly, 550 Japanese adults were recruited; 50% (n=275) participants were male, and the age distribution was as follows: 20% (n=110) were in their 20s, 20% (n=110) were in their 30s, 20% (n=110) were in their 40s, 20% (n=110) were in their 50s, and 20% (n=110) were in their 60s. The average age of the participants was 45.1 years, with SD of 13.97 years.

### Measures

In addition to the HRS-SR-J, the following scales were measured. The Japanese version of the SI-R (SI-R-J)[@b12-ndt-13-1235],[@b19-ndt-13-1235]The SI-R-J[@b22-ndt-13-1235] is a 23-item self-report scale utilizing the five-point Likert scale from zero to four (0= "no presence of hoarding behavior or symptoms" to 4= "extreme hoarding behavior or symptoms"). Factor analysis has revealed three subscales: excessive acquisition, difficulty in discarding, and clutter. Its reliability and validity have been established.[@b19-ndt-13-1235] In this study, we used the SI-R-J alongside the HRS-SR-J to assess convergent validity. A strong positive correlation between each subscale of the SI-R-J and each subscale of the HRS-SR-J was expected. We sought to examine the relationships among the three corresponding HRS-SR-J and SI-R-J subscales: clutter, difficulty in discarding, and acquisition. We calculated partial correlations among pairs of subscales, while controlling for the other two SI-R subscales. In line with a previous study,[@b14-ndt-13-1235] we predicted that the clutter subscale of the HRS-SR-J correlated with the clutter and difficulty in discarding subscales of the SI-R-J, that the difficulty in discarding subscale of the HRS-SR-J correlates significantly with the clutter and difficulty in discarding of the SI-R-J, and that the acquisition subscale of the HRS-SR-J correlates significantly with the acquisition subscale of the SI-R-J.The Japanese version of the CIR (CIR-J)[@b11-ndt-13-1235],[@b20-ndt-13-1235]The CIR-J[@b20-ndt-13-1235] consists of nine photographs of increasing clutter severity for the three living spaces: kitchen, living room, and bedroom, similar to the original CIR,[@b11-ndt-13-1235] and has adequate reliability and validity.[@b20-ndt-13-1235] Clutter severity was then assessed by asking participants to choose one of the nine photographs that most closely resembles the level of clutter in their three rooms. The three scores were then averaged to make a total score for each person. In this study, we used the CIR-J to check the convergent validity. We expected to find a strong positive correlation between the CIR-J and the HRS-SR-J.The Japanese version of the OCI (OCI-J)[@b21-ndt-13-1235],[@b22-ndt-13-1235]The OCI-J[@b22-ndt-13-1235] is a 42-item self-report scale used to assess the severity of a participant's obsessive-compulsive symptoms. The OCI-J has shown evidence of reliability and validity.[@b22-ndt-13-1235] Each of its items is rated on a five-point Likert scale corresponding to the frequency of symptoms in the past month and the severity of distress (0= "not at all distressed" to 4= "extremely distressed"). Factor analysis has revealed six subscales: checking, doubting, ordering, obsessing, neutralizing, and hoarding. In this study, based on the findings of a previous study,[@b15-ndt-13-1235] we expected to find a strong positive correlation between the hoarding subscale of the OCI (OCI-HD-J) and the HRS-SR-J, indicating convergent validity. In addition, the other five subscales of the OCI (OCI-OCD-J) and the HRS-SR-J were expected to exhibit a significantly weaker positive correlation than the correlation between the OCI-HD-J and the HRS-SR-J, indicating the discriminant validity.The Japanese version of the Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9-J)[@b23-ndt-13-1235],[@b24-ndt-13-1235]The PHQ-9-J[@b27-ndt-13-1235] consists of nine items assessing the severity of depression. The PHQ-9-J has shown evidence of reliability and validity.[@b24-ndt-13-1235] Each item is rated on a five-point Likert-type scale corresponding to the frequency of symptoms in the past 2 weeks (0= "not at all" to 4= "nearly every day"). In this study, we used the PHQ-9-J to check the discriminant validity. We expected to find the correlation between PHQ-9-J and the HRS-SR-J to be significantly weaker than the correlation between the SI-R-J and the HRS-SR-J.The Japanese version of the Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7 (GAD-7-J)[@b25-ndt-13-1235],[@b26-ndt-13-1235]The GAD-7-J[@b29-ndt-13-1235] consists of seven items that measure the severity of generalized anxiety disorder. The GAD-7-J has shown evidence of reliability and validity.[@b26-ndt-13-1235] Each item is rated on a four-point Likert-type scale corresponding to the frequency of symptoms in the past 2 weeks (0= "not at all" to 4= "nearly every day"). In this study, the GAD-7-J was used to check discriminant validity. We expected to find the correlation between the GAD-7-J and the HRS-SR-J to be significantly weaker than the correlation between the SI-R-J and the HRS-SR-J.

### Statistical analyses

Correlation analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics package 23.0 (SPSS, Inc). For all tests, a *P*-value of 0.05 (two-tailed) was chosen as the statistically significant cutoff. In addition, Cohen's criteria were applied to judge the Pearson correlation coefficients (weak correlation: \|*r*\|≥0.10, moderate correlation: \|*r*\|≥0.30, and strong correlation: \|*r*\|≥0.50).[@b30-ndt-13-1235]

Results and discussion
----------------------

### Convergent validity

[Table 3](#t3-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"} shows the Pearson correlation coefficients of the HRS-SR-J with the SI-R-J, the CIR-J, the OCI-HD-J, the OCI-OCD-J, the PHQ-9-J, and the GAD-7-J scales. The HRS-SR-J scales had significantly strong positive correlations with the SI-R-J scales (*r*=0.54--0.84). However, contrary to our expectations, the correlation between the HRS-SR-J and the CIR-J was only moderately positive (*r*=0.33--0.41). [Table 4](#t4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"} shows the partial correlations among pairs of subscales of the three corresponding HRS-SR-J and SI-R-J subscales, controlling for the other two SI-R subscales. Contrary to our expectations, the clutter subscale of the HRS-SR-J correlated with the acquisition subscale, as well as clutter and difficulty in discarding subscales of the SI-R-J. Other than this unexpected correlation, the partial correlations among the three corresponding HRS-SR-J and SI-R-J subscales were mostly consistent with our hypothesis. All three HRS-SR-J subscales showed the strongest correlations with their corresponding SI-R-J subscales. Moreover, as shown in [Table 3](#t3-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"}, the HRS-SR-J had a moderate-to-strong positive correlation with the OCI-HD-J (*r*=0.47--0.59), indicating good convergent validity.

### Discriminant validity

As shown in [Table 3](#t3-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"}, the HRS-SR-J had a weaker correlation with the OCI-OCD-J (*r*=0.36--0.49), compared to the correlation with the OCI-HD-J. Using Fisher's *r*-to-*z* transformations to examine differences between pairs of correlations, we found that the correlations between the HRS-SR-J and the OCI-OCD-J were significantly lower than the correlations between the HRS-SR-J and the OCI-HD-J, with *z*=2.42--2.92, *P*\<0.05, except for the clutter subscale and the impairment subscale of the HRS-SR-J (with *z*=1.82 and 1.36, not significant). In addition, to examine the relationships between the HRS-SR-J and the OCI-HD-J, we calculated the partial correlations controlling for the OCI-OCD-J. To examine the relationships between the HRS-SR-J and the OCI-OCD-J, we calculated partial correlations, controlling for the OCI-HD-J ([Table 5](#t5-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"}). Using Fisher's *r*-to-*z* transformations to examine differences between pairs of correlations, we found that correlations between the HRS-SR-J and the OCI-OCD-J (*r*=−0.05 to 0.12) were significantly weaker than the correlations between the HRS-SR-J and the OCI-HD-J (*r*=0.29--0.39), with *z*=3.31--7.64, *P*\<0.01. Furthermore, the positive correlation between the HRS-SR-J and the PHQ-9-J was weak to moderate (*r*=0.28--0.37), and the correlations were very similar to those between the HRS-SR-J and the GAD-7-J (*r*=0.27--0.34) ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table"}). Using Fisher's *r*-to-*z* transformations to examine differences between pairs of correlations, we found that both groups of correlations were significantly weaker than the correlations between the SI-R-J and the HRS-SR-J (*r*=0.54--0.84), with *z*=8.65--13.79, *P*\<0.01.

General discussion
==================

The purpose of this study was to examine the factor structure, reliability, and validity of the HRS-SR-J. This study set out to increase the available psychometric information on the HRS-SR, a potentially useful self-report measure of hoarding behavior. The factor structure of the HRS-SR-J was examined using exploratory factor analysis and found to be composed of one factor, labeled as hoarding behavior (as expected). Previous studies have used both the total scores of the five items and each score independently.[@b10-ndt-13-1235],[@b13-ndt-13-1235] However, demonstration of the scale's unidimensionality provides a rationale for researchers and practitioners to sum up (and average) the scores of the five items.

Reliability was examined in terms of internal consistency and test--retest reliability. The Cronbach's α value of 0.83 was comparable to that of the original HRS-SR, and test--retest reliability was high (*r*=0.71). In addition, the total score of the HRS-SR-J was relatively stable. It was found to be possible to use the HRS-SR-J for understanding and/or assessing the changes of hoarding severity over time. These results indicate that the HRS-SR-J is a reliable measure for assessing hoarding behavior in Japan.

Validity was examined in terms of convergent and discriminant validity. In agreement with our expectations, the HRS-SR-J had a strong positive correlation with the SI-R-J. However, concerning the convergent validity, the correlation between the HRS-SR-J and the CIR-J was weaker than in the previous study.[@b14-ndt-13-1235] In our study, the participants were nonclinical, most of them did not have serious hoarding symptoms, and the scores of CIR-J were low, which may explain the relatively weak correlation between the HRS-SR-J and the CIR-J. In addition, the partial correlations among pairs of subscales of the three corresponding HRS-SR-J and SI-R-J subscales, controlling for the other two SI-R-J subscales, were mostly consistent with those of a previous study.[@b14-ndt-13-1235] All three HRS-SR-J subscales showed the strongest correlations with their corresponding SI-R-J subscales. However, contrary to our expectations, the clutter subscale of the HRS-SR-J correlated with all three subscales of the SI-R-J. Again, in our study, the participants were nonclinical, and their average scores on the subscales of the HRS-SR-J were not high, relative to hoarding patients. Therefore, we could not find distinguishing characteristics regarding clutter severity, and the clutter subscale of the HRS-SR-J significantly correlated with all three subscales of the SI-R-J.

In terms of the discriminant validity, after controlling for the OCI-OCD-J, the HRS-SR-J had a moderate-to-strong positive correlation with the OCI-HD-J, while having a significantly weaker correlation with the OCI-OCD-J, after controlling for the OCI-HD-J. Moreover, the strength of the correlation between the HRS-SR-J and the PHQ-9-J and that between the HRS-SR-J and the GAD-7-J were significantly weaker than that between the HRS-SR-J and the SI-R-J. Thus, the current findings show that the HRS-SR-J is a valid scale.

Limitations
-----------

One potential limitation of this study was that the participants were recruited from a nonclinical population. Although the psychometric properties of the HRS-SR-J were promising, the tool did not indicate whether the results could be generalized to a clinical population. Given that the HRS-SR-J would be used in the clinical assessment and treatment of hoarding disorder, it is necessary to assess the psychometric properties of the HRS-SR-J and to replicate the examination of factor structure, reliability, and validity using a clinical population. Despite these limitations, our results are valuable as this is the first study to offer a reliable and valid assessment tool to briefly understand the severity and risk associated with hoarding behavior in Japan.
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###### 

Demographic variables and the total score of the HRS-SR-J

  Variables      Pooled sample   College sample   Web sample                                                              
  -------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------ ------ ----- -------- ------ ------ ----- -------- ------- ------
  Total          513             100.00           10.55        7.86   193   100.00   9.88   5.98   330   100.00   10.95   8.79
  Gender                                                                                                                  
   Male          231             45.03            10.42        8.34   21    10.88    9.10   5.71   210   65.63    10.55   8.56
   Female        282             54.97            10.65        7.47   172   89.12    9.97   6.03   110   34.38    11.72   9.21
  Age, decades                                                                                                            
   10s           89              17.35            9.78         6.20   77    39.90    9.81   5.49   12    3.75     9.58    9.94
   20s           185             36.06            10.58        7.49   115   59.59    9.81   6.22   70    21.88    11.86   9.12
   30s           152             29.63            12.06        9.02   1     0.52     --     --     151   47.19    11.99   9.00
   40s           87              16.96            8.62         7.56   0     0.00     --     --     87    27.19    8.62    7.59

**Abbreviations:** HRS-SR-J, Japanese version of the Hoarding Rating Scale-Self-Report; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Summary of exploratory factor analysis

  Items                          Factor loadings
  ------------------------------ -----------------
  1\. Clutter                    0.74
  2\. Difficulty in discarding   0.70
  3\. Acquiring                  0.58
  4\. Distress                   0.84
  5\. Impairment                 0.93
  \% of variance                 66.79

###### 

Correlations between the HRS-SR-J and other measures

  Items   Scale                            Mean    (SD)      1      2      3      4      5      6      7      8      9      10     11     12     13     14     15
  ------- -------------------------------- ------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ----
  1       HRS-SR-J_Total                   9.99    (8.98)    --                                                                                                
  2       HRS-SR-J_Clutter                 2.00    (2.18)    0.89   --                                                                                         
  3       HRS-SR-J_Difficulty discarding   2.03    (2.13)    0.86   0.81   --                                                                                  
  4       HRS-SR-J_Acquisition             2.14    (1.96)    0.79   0.57   0.59   --                                                                           
  5       HRS-SR-J_Distress                2.04    (2.11)    0.90   0.72   0.66   0.64   --                                                                    
  6       HRS-SR-J_Impairment              1.79    (1.96)    0.91   0.74   0.66   0.65   0.89   --                                                             
  7       SI-R-J_Total                     26.60   (16.99)   0.83   0.72   0.67   0.69   0.77   0.77   --                                                      
  8       SI-R-J_Acquisition               8.01    (4.98)    0.70   0.58   0.54   0.62   0.63   0.66   0.91   --                                               
  9       SI-R-J_Difficuty discarding      9.10    (5.42)    0.74   0.61   0.65   0.64   0.67   0.65   0.92   0.81   --                                        
  10      SI-R-J_Clutter                   9.50    (7.91)    0.84   0.76   0.66   0.64   0.80   0.80   0.94   0.78   0.79   --                                 
  11      CIR-J_Mean                       1.75    (1.07)    0.41   0.39   0.33   0.34   0.35   0.35   0.43   0.35   0.37   0.45   --                          
  12      OCI-HD-J                         2.36    (2.45)    0.59   0.47   0.47   0.52   0.55   0.55   0.76   0.72   0.73   0.68   0.34   --                   
  13      OCI-OCD-J                        24.99   (28.94)   0.47   0.38   0.36   0.38   0.44   0.49   0.61   0.62   0.52   0.56   0.28   0.78   --            
  14      PHQ-9-J_Total                    4.84    (5.73)    0.36   0.30   0.28   0.29   0.34   0.37   0.46   0.45   0.28   0.44   0.27   0.55   0.72   --     
  15      GAD-7-J_Total                    3.31    (4.51)    0.34   0.28   0.27   0.29   0.31   0.32   0.42   0.41   0.37   0.38   0.23   0.52   0.67   0.79   --

**Note:** All *P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** HRS-SR-J, Japanese version of the Hoarding Rating Scale-Self-Report; SI-R-J, Japanese version of the Saving Inventory-Revised; CIR-J, Japanese version of the Clutter Image Rating; OCI-HD-J, hoarding subscale of the Japanese version of the Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory; OCI-OCD-J, five subscales of the Japanese version of the Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory, except for hoarding subscale; PHQ-9-J, Japanese version of the Patient Health Questionnaire-9; GAD-7-J, Japanese version of the Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7.

###### 

Correlations between the three subscales of the HRS-SR-J with the corresponding subscales of the SI-R-J, controlling for the other SI-R-J subscales

  Scale                            SI-R-J_Clutter (controlling for difficulty discarding and acquisition)   SI-R-J_Difficulty discarding (controlling for clutter and acquisition)   SI-R-J_Acquisition (controlling for clutter and difficulty discarding)
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  HRS-SR-J_Clutter                 0.54[\*](#tfn4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}                         0.04                                                                     −0.03
  HRS-SR-J_Difficulty discarding   0.33[\*](#tfn4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}                         0.28[\*](#tfn4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}                         −0.09
  HRS-SR-J_Acquisition             0.22[\*](#tfn4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}                         0.19[\*](#tfn4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}                         0.14[\*](#tfn4-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** HRS-SR-J, Japanese version of the Hoarding Rating Scale-Self-Report; SI-R-J, Japanese version of the Saving Inventory-Revised.

###### 

Correlations between the HRS-SR-J with the OCI-HD-J and the OCI-OCD-J, controlling for other measures

  Scale                            OCI-HD-J (controlling for OCI-OCD-J)               OCI-OCD-J (controlling for OCI-HD-J)
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  HRS-SR-J_Clutter                 0.29[\*](#tfn6-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.04
  HRS-SR-J_Difficulty discarding   0.33[\*](#tfn6-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.01
  HRS-SR-J_Acquisition             0.39[\*](#tfn6-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.05
  HRS-SR-J_Distress                0.36[\*](#tfn6-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.03
  HRS-SR-J_Impairment              0.31[\*](#tfn6-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12[\*](#tfn6-ndt-13-1235){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** HRS-SR-J, Japanese version of the Hoarding Rating Scale-Self-Report; OCI-HD-J, Hoarding subscale of the Japanese version of the Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory; OCI-OCD-J, five subscales of the Japanese version of the Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory, except for hoarding subscale.
